Saturday Janurary 16 - Saturday, January 23 - PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 20 members)
Price Options: (1)$1,590 per two bedroom, 2 bath, 3 beds (king master, 2 queens second bedroom or (2) $1675
per person per hotel room, 2 queen beds. Non skiers deduct $390 off the price and Seniors 65+ deduct $50.

The Beaver Creek Ski Resort is nestled in the Vail Valley of the rugged and beautiful Colorado
Rockies. From skiing the gentle, manicured slopes of Bachelor Gulch, to the open intermediate trails
of Larkspur Bowl and Rose Bowl, to the steep bumps of Grouse Mountain, skiers and riders of all
abilities will fall in love with the Beaver Creek Ski Resort and the upscale atmosphere that graces
the Beaver Creek Mountain. Many skiers and snowboarders find that the 150 trails, 17 lifts and the
average snow fall of 310 inches make Beaver Creek's immaculately groomed slopes, challenging
steeps and long mogul fields some of the best in the world.
The Charter at Beaver Creek welcomes you to the heart of Beaver Creek Village! Their ski-in/skiout property offers spacious rooms. Their Bell staff, concierge and 24-hour front desk staff will be
available to help you day and night. Guests appreciate their computer center, 2 restaurants, snack
bar, game room, spa, fire pit, sports shop with discounted rentals, complimentary health club, pools,
hot tubs and free wireless Internet. There is an option to choose either a two bedroom (4 person)
condo with kitchen or a one bedroom (2 person hotel style) with a mini refrigerator and coffee maker.







Air- Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Denver, Colorado via United Airlines
Denver Charter Bus with a grocery stop roundtrip to and from airport.
7 nights lodging at the Charter at Beaver Creek with, baggage handling, ski in/ski out.
Welcome wine and cheese reception
STATS:
Lift ticket, 5 of 7 days, good at Beaver Creek and neighboring Vail Resort.

Payment: Check only, payable to PSC
1st payment- $530 Due at sign-up
2nd payment- $530 Due September 30th
3rd payment- $530 Due November 15

150 named runs
3340 ft vertical
19% beginner
43% intermediate
21% advanced
17% expert

Trip Insurance is available (6% of your TOTAL package cost). Visit www.trippreserver.com for details.
Trip Contact:
Chris Lakomy; 412-881-1726 call or text with any questions or email
Send payments & coupon to: PSC Beaver Creek, C/O Chris Lakomy, 4329 Hamilton Road, Pittsburgh, PA
15236
PSC Club Web Site: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/
Email Address: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/contact/?index=153
USE TRIP COUPON TO CONFIRM YOUR SPOT ON THIS POPULAR TRIP, EITHER PSC NEWS OR ONLINE (write name exactly
as it appears on your official identification). Please indicate any preferred roommates.
Please remember to include your email address for confirmation or if you have no email, send a self-addressed envelope (SASE).

